
. . .Probation given for death
^Continued from page 1)and hospitalization at Cape FearValley Hospital.

Linda Ann Clark was apparentlycut with a knife on the right side ofher throat and the right side of herchest.
Susan Dial received injuries toher arm and hand, records show.
Clark was given credit for 100

days served in jail and was recom¬
mended for work release.

In addition to the assault
charges, Clark also was found guil¬
ty of shooting a shotgun into a
dwelling occupied by Mary Strongand by Linda Sue Clark.
The incident occurred on June 1

and was ruled a probation viola¬
tion.
The suspension of a three yearsentence for an earlier offense was

revoked by Herring.
Work release was recommended

and credit was given for 261 daysalready served on that sentence.
Clark was also convicted of

breaking into the Strong dwellingand the house of Mary Sue
Locklear on June 1 with the intent
to commit kidnapping.

For the offenses, Clark was
sentenced to three years in jailsuspended with five years of super¬vised probation.

In still further Superior Court
action, Thurman D. Anderson, 21,plead guilty to felonious escapefrom Sandhills Youth Center on
July 21 for which he received a
one-year jail term added to his ex¬
isting sentence.
Anderson also plead guilty to

breaking and entering an unoc¬
cupied mobile home at Mobile
Home and Auto Sales Inc. on July22, and breaking and entering of a
mobile home occupied by Pandora
Rowland.
The escapee apparently removed

a baby blanket, a dog leash,
assorted food items and $40 from
the Rowland home.

For the break-ins, Anderson was
sentenced three years in the
Department of Correction with a
recommendation of work release.

Another Sandhills Youth Center
resident was sentenced to one year,
to be served at the expiration of his
present term for escape.

Phillip Allan Jones, 23, pleadguilty to the escape from the in¬
stitution earlier this year.

David Silva, 27, was sentenced
to serve an additional year for his
August 23 escape from McCain
Prison Hospital.

Silva had been serving 15 yearsfor armed robbery.
In other court action:
.Ernest Thomas, AKA Ernest

Mims, 39, plead guilty to breakingand entering the home of HarryMcAllister on April 16, 1984, and
the larceny of guns and stereo
equipment. He was sentenced to
three years in jail suspended with
five years supervised probation
and ordered to make restitution of
$350.
.Glenwood Nelson Bowling, 44,of Matthews, was found guilty by

a jury of exceeding 55 mile perhour on July 11 and was sentenced
to not more than 60 days and not
less than 10 days in jail with 12
months probation and a fine of
$100.
.Danny Jacobs, 37, of Raeford,who was found guilty in Hoke

County District Court by JudgeWarren Pate of assault on a female
and communicating threats.
Jacobs was sentenced to nine
months and not more than 12
months in jail with supervised pro¬bation for one year and fined SI 50.

.Valencici Parker, 31, was
found guilty in Superior Court of
violation probation and was
sentenced to three years in jail for
an earlier breaking and enteringoffense. Work release was recom¬
mended and credit was given for
107 days spent in jail.
.John Howard Graham, 27, was

found guilty of violating his proba¬tion for an earlier breaking and
entering conviction. Graham was
sentenced to three years in jail.

.Jeanette Shaw Pittman, 64, of
Pinehurst, was guilty of DrivingWhile Impaired (DWI) and
sentenced to 60 days and a fine of
$100 suspended with a year of un¬
supervised probation.

. . .Break-ins reported
(Continued from page 1)

Mobile Home Sales, the report
shows.
The appliances were valued at

$755.
Also last week, the Hoke Coun¬

ty Schools' Audio/Visual Depart¬
ment was robbed of equipment
and a piggy bank.
Three black males entered the

building and removed the equip¬
ment and the bank, which contain-
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Victory over cocaine
Cocaine and other illegally obtained drugs dupeabuser* into a false sense of invinceability.Viewed as harmless and pleasurable, initial hitsof cocaine subsequently increase anxiety and

depression, alleviated only by more of the same.
Mental clarity and reasoning become altered.
To break cocaine's grip, it's critical for ex-

cokers to atedfastly believe the truth about the
drug's dead-end horror, even through periods of
mental rejection of the facts. Self-esteem, social
environment, and family support are significant to
overcoming drug dependency, but unwaveringconviction of coke's evil is paramount.
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We Care About

QUALITY + SAVINGS + SERVICE

JOIN THE WEIGHT
WATCHERS®

((QuickStart
PROGRAM.

IT'S QUICK. IT'S SAFE.
IT WORKS.

And This Month,
It's Cheaper.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
Join
For SAVE #6.

00 Each Week Thereafter
OPTIONAL 10-WEEK PRE PAYMENT PLMS:

New Members 165. (Save 17.00)
Reg. Members . : W5.'(8a*e *5.00)

Raeford
Evangelist Meth. Church

Green Street "

Education Bldg..
. Tues. 7:00 p.m.

Call 1-MO-672-4S40. Weigh-in is one hour earlier than
class start time for new and re-Joining members, unless
otherwise stated. Regular members' weigh-In Is one-
half hour before meeting. Discount special good

through Noy 30 No Chicks Acctpfd.

MOM* Start

ed about J 10, the report says.
A truck was reported stolen

from the Old Trail Mobile Home
Park.

Murrill Foster reported his 1978
red Ford truck was taken from his
driveway some time during Fridaynight or Saturday morning, reports
show.
The truck and a tool box are

valued at $5,000.

Fishing for fun
Stephanie Monroe and Thomas Bissett fish for apples during the an¬nual Halloween carnival held Saturday at Upchurch Junior HighSchool. About $3,000 was raised from the evening's events to helpTMH students with a summer program. The carnival was deemed themost successful in the event 's three-year history.

McLean decorated
Pvt. 1st Class David L. McLean,

son of Annie R. McLean of Rural
Route 2, Red Springs, has been
decorated with the second award
of the Army Achievement Medal
at Fort Bragg.
The Achievement Medal is

awarded to airmen for meritorious
service, acts of courage, or other
accomplishments.

Village Inn Motel
Hwy. 211 £r 71 N.
Red Springs, N.C.

(919) 843-4171
"NOW THE PLAYBOY CHANNEL IS ON

EVERY NIGHT"
With Showtime Movies On Color TV With Radio

Ask For Our Low Commercial Et Weekly Rates.* i .. i

John Plummer

John Plummor
W. Ednborouph Ave.

875-2077
Raaford, North Carolina

Woodmen of the World takes pride in introducing
our new Field Representative.

Trained in our complete service of insuranceand fraternal benefits, our Representative will be gladto discuss your needs. A telephone call will bringcomplete information and no obligation.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

MOMt OdICt OMAHA NiBRASKA

"The FAMILY hufcrm fy"'_

RE-ELECT
Graham Clark
CITY COUNCIL

VOTE
For

Experience
NOV. 5

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated
PAID POLITICAL AO

Deaths & Funerals
Elizabeth Hobbt

Elizabeth Hobbs, SO, of
Eastlake, Ohio died October 24.
Services were held Friday in
Eastlake and burial was in West
Virginia.
She is survived by two _

daughters, Deborah Baird of New .

Bern and Sherry Hasty of Raeford,
and one son, James Hobbs of New
Hampshire.

Naomi F. Butler
Mrs. Naomi Fletcher Butler, 84

of 401 W. McLean St., St. Pauls
died Sunday night at Highsmith
Rainey Memorial Hospital in
Fayetteville after a brief illness.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday at 11 a.m. in the First
Baptist Church in St. Pauls by the .

Rev. John Wallace, pastor,assisted by Rev. S.N. Lamb.
Burial was in the Oak RidgeCemetery.
Survivors include two sons:

William J. Butler of Grove City,Ohio and Julian D. Butler of
Raeford; one brother: Carlisle
Fletcher of Bladenboro and 6
grandchildren.

Mrs. Butler was the daughter of
the late Betty McNair Fletcher and
John E. Fletcher and wife of the
late William Joseph Butler, former
postmaster of St. Pauls.

35 Years Service
Buddie Daniels has recently
completed 35 years of con¬
tinuous service at the Burl¬
ington Industries RaefordPlant. Daniels began his
employment with the company
as a Yard Inspector in the
Twisting Department. Since his
employment he has worked in
several other departments and
has served as an Erector Helper,Serviceperson, Laborer, Shuttle
Filler and a Weaver.

"Iijgatlferiifg"
Bethel Church
Thursday, Nov. 7
11:00 a.m. til 2:00 P.M.

Bar-B-Que or Chicken Salad
s4.00

\The new Little whalei
Hwy. 401 North (Look For Signs)

SUNDAY SPECIAL
SOUTHERN FRIED

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
TROUT,*$395 (ALLvou $R95W CAN EAT) w
(ALL YOU
CAN EAT)

CHICKEN
Creamed
Potatoes &
Strlngbeans

veil

$275
STEAKS - SEAFOOD (Fried & Broiled) - CALABASH STYLE

Barbecue
HOURS: THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 5-9:30 p.m.

SUNDAY 11:30- 2:30 P.M.

HOMES CONE IN ALL
SIZES...S0D00UR

REAL ESTATE
LOANS.

* 2nd MORTGAGE LOANS UP TO $50,000.
The cash loan value in the equity you have in yourhome or other real estate could be the borrowing poweryou need to arrange a loan for . . .

? A major purchase
? Home improvements or repairs.k Consolidate bills

Call on us today.

Sgfeass
Safeway Mortgage Co.'. real estate loan*

236 EDENBOROUGH CENTER
. RAEFORD. N.C.

875-4111


